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STRENGTHENING NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL~&SEARCH 
INTRODUCTION 
This brief paper is offered as a  basis for further discussion of a  subject which has 
been given some preliminary consideration by TAC and the Consultative Group. It is 
concerned with ways of strengthening national agricultural research;. it refers to the 
important but difficult matter of deciding priorities; it makes some tentative suggest ions 
about the possible roles of CGIAR, TAC and the sponsoring agencies; and it suggests the 
need for more consultation between the sponsoring agencies themselves over their own 
programmes and between all donors conerned when massive aid from many sources is being 
provided for the national research effort of a  single country. 
I. BACKGROUND 
1. The TAC paper on priorities (0 emphasised that "a$rong national research capebility 
is essential to the ultimate success of investments in international research, as well as 
to enabling developing countries to deal with localised'problems not being touched on by 
the work of international institutes." During the Consultative Group Meeting, November 
1  - 12, 1973, one member  noted an apparent falling-off of financial support for national 
research and called for donors to promote l inkages between centres of excel lence (in 
developed and in developing countries) and national agricultural research programmes, 
Another member  pointed out that international centres were being faced by rapidly 
growing demands from national authorities and were finding it difficult to decided in 
which cases and to what extent they should get involved. 
. 
2. The SOFA 1972 review of agricultural research (2) pointed out that the resources avsil- 
able to developing countricn for agricultural recoarch were far below what was rcquirod; 
ncithcr in terms of money nor of scientific manpower did it seem possible that adequate 
resources would be movil ised; scarcity of resources made it necessary that priorities 
should be carefully selected, but "priority-setting in research, where . . . risk and 
uncertainty are high, is one of the most difficult tasks facing both planners and Scientists." 
3. Strengthening national institutions yas a  subject of discussion at the sixth meeting 
0f TAC, 25 July - 2agust, 1973. It was concluded that "it was of the utmost importance 
to strengthen national research establ ishments and scientific capabilities"; and 
(1) "Priorities for International Support to Agricultural Research in Developing 
Countries" (1973) 
(2) "The State of Food and Agriculture" - FAO, 
"Accelerating Agricultural Research in the 
1972, chapter IV 
Developing Countries" 
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l "there was a wide measure of agreement on the importance of better coordination of national 
research programmes with those of the International Centres, with identified centres of 
excellence in developing countries, and, where appropriate, with developed country institutes 
to form genuinely inter Ttional programmes or networks aimed at the solution of major 
agricultural problems" 9, It was suggested that a serious problem stemmed from past 
failure of donors to .pay e;ough attention to the building of scientific skills in 
developing countries, so that national research programmes were now in the hands of 
relatively junior and often inexperienced scientists. . There was a consen& that TAC 
and the Consultative Group should not become involved in reviewing or financing national i 
research proposals. These. had to, be dealt with by other means.' It was noted that 
there were encouraging 'signs of interest in the past of multilateral bodies and some 
bilateral aid donors. 
II. PRIORITIES AN3 CRITERIA 
49 The 1972 SOFA review (4) lists a number of general criteria for consideration of 
agricultural research proposals, e.g., relative importance of agriculture in the national 
economy; contribution to food supply; impact on foreign exchange earnings'or savings; 
identity of beneficiaries (espedially in relation to income distribution); the time 
horizon; the resources available, especially in terms of trained manpower; probability 
of successful outcome from research; probability of effective implementation of research 
results. These criteria are quite likely to be acceptable to most donors. 
5. Each donor, too, is likely to have criteria of his own. Bilateral donors, for 
instance, may be able to assist some countries or regions but not.others; one donor may 
prefer to provide assistance for a particular kind of agricultural science, e.g., dairy 
science; another may be more concerned to help socio-economic than biological research. 
Because .of the need to make the best use of scarce resources, to avoid overlapping and 
sometimes perhaps to facilitate "joint ventures", it would be helpful if the special 
criteria of each donor were bet-tern known to other donors. 
6. In addition to the general criteria mentioned in paragraph 4, there are perhaps 
others which ought to be of concern to all donors: 
(4 
b) 
Assuming agriculture is accorded sufficient priority within the 
national economic plan of a country, does the particular research 
proposal merit priority over other claims on available resources? 
What is its importance relative to alternative agricultural research 
projects? Probably this question is not asked sufficiently often; 
sometimes perhaps a donor is attracted to a "pet" project or perhaps 
gives too much weightto the."criterion of readiness" (doing the 
project because it is there). F'requently the question is difficult 
answer because relative priorities within the agricultural sector may 
not have been evaluated or stated, and options may not have been 
identified. 
Particular weight ought to be given to research proposals aimed at 
building up ffscientific and-innovative skillstf at the, national level 
(reference para. 3). This may involve 'a two way traffic in 
scientists on a massive scale: in one direction, scientists from 
the developing country going to work under experienced leadership 
in a research insittute in a donor country or in an international :. 
centre; in the other direction, experienced scientists from a donor 
(3) Report of the Sixth Meeti.n.&of TAC - Section IX 
(4) Op. cit. 
. . 
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countr<y going to work in a national programme - and staying long enough 
with it not only to make a valuable research contribution but also to 
help build scientific and leadership capacity within the national 
research cadre. 
To the extent that the benefits of the Consultative Group's investments 
in international centres and programmes depend upon improvement of 
national research capabilities, members of CGIAR, when designing their 
aid programmed for research, might give preference to national research 
projects which are connected with the programmes of international 
institutes or centres of excellence rather than to those which are not; 
and to national projects which are inside some regional or international 
research network or linkage system rather than outside it. 
7. Donors and agencies, such as IBRD, who intend to increase their support for national 
agricultural research, need to find some focus for their efforts and to formulate clearly 
their criteria. A set of criteria according to which everything is possible are no 
criteria at all. Policy criteria and operational guidelines ought to be stated both in 
positive and in negative terms - ("these things we can do, these we cannot"). In the 
following paragraphs some suggestions are hazarded as to some of the different aspects 
of national agricultural research which may be the appropriate concern of TAC and of the 
sponsoring agencies. 
III. THE COKXJLTATIVE GROUP AKD TAC r 
a. Rotwithstanding the consensus recorded at TAC-'s sixth meeting that TAC 'and the Con- 
sultative Group should not become involved in reviewing or financing national research 
proposals, the Committee is unlikely to be completely detached. Its concern would be 
with key problems of regional or world importance rather than with local problems and with 
national programmes which are relevant to and complementary to the work of international 
centres or networks supported by the Consultative Group. TAC's review of the work of 
international centres will presumably include review of outreach and linkage programmes 
which in many cases are an integration of international centre activities and a national 
programme. TAC's participation in the system of review procedures for the international 
centres would enable it to express judgment both about the adequacy of ongoing national 
effortsassociated in outreach and linkage programmes, .a.nd also on the justification and 
priority for additional national efforts called for when new proposals are submitted by 
the centres. . 
Iv. PA0 
9. FAO has already assumed an important role in the promotion of CARIS and presumably 
has primary responsibility for continuously improving and keeping up to date an inform- 
ation systems which would identify gaps, duplication and weaknesses, which would facilitate 
the dissemination of research results and-which should significantly assist choices, 
resource allocation and the evaluation of effort. 
10. FAO should also, through its knowledge of national agricultural programmes and 
priorities, be able to assist in the identification of the options which ought to .be 
considered when national research priorities are being decided (para 6(a) ). 
1 1 ., Institution building may be another appropriate' function for FAO. The SOPA 1972 
report refers to FAO assistance in the organisation of research establishments in Cyprus, 
Ethiopia, Libya, Syria and Thailand. 
’ 
’ v. UXD? 
12. UEDP will, it is to be hoped, continue to be a  major adi provider for national 
agricultural research projects, as well as for soil, hydrological and other surveys. 
It m ight be worth exploring v&ether UXDP could in future f inance or contribute, to the cost 
of the so-tailed "research components"  in IBRD/IDA agricultural development projects 
referred to in para 44. 
13. An appropriate and i,mportant role for UND? could be to support activities that aim 
to translate research results of international centres into economic development at 
country level. Such activities could include: large-scale field testing of results in 
projects of the Puebla type; incorporation of such results in packages into WDP pre- 
investment projects; and financing of training programmes for extension officers or 
crop development officers, either in their own countries (perhaps with the assistance of 
training staff seconded for short periods from international centres) or at international 
centres themselves. 
VI. IBRD . 
14. IBRD is likely to step up its support for national agricultural research, an 't is 
at present in the course of formulating policy critera-and operational guidelines. 5  ;It 
Since 1967 and particularly since 1970 loan funds provided by IBRD and IDA for agric- 
ultural development projects have in some cases included funds for "reasearch components";  
some US $20 m illion has been provided in 76 projects in 52 countries. The “~iesearch 
component",  usually representing only a  small part of the whole project, is designed to 
stimulate production-oriented adaptive work at farm level, or sometimes to generate an  
improved tec'hnological package *for a  larger, follow-up project (the so-called "repeater 
loan"). These small "research components 'I have included research on 1ivestock;'food 
crops, and export crops; in all cases they are related to the objectives of the partic- 
ular development projects of which they are a  component.  Aid of this kind may be 
expected to continue. increasingly efforts m ight be made to relate the research to the 
work of international centres; for instance a "research component11 of an IDA project in 
Sierra Leone is associated with IITA's outreach programme. It is suggested that UKDP 
and IBRD m ight consider whether UNDP could share the financing of some of these "research 
components".  
15. The Bank has also been prepared to consider loans wholly devoted to national 
research programmes. Gne such loan, of $12 m illion, has been made to Spain. About 
half of the funds were allocated for physical assets such as buildings and equipment, 
and half for building up national research capabilities; funds covered the provision 
of 200 fellowships for Spanish scientists to work in several different countries and of 
50 senior international scientists to work in Spain for short or long periods. The loan 
funds were restricted to specific parts of the national programme - namely six co;nmodity- 
oriented centres - which were judged by the Bank and the Spanish authorities to have 
priority. Relatively large loans for national research programmes have been or are 
under consideration for a  number of countries including Indonesia, Brazil and Malaysia. 
16. In addition to providing funds for national research, the Bank may be able to 
m&e a significarit contribution to the resolution of-the question raised in para 6(a), 
namely how to determine prioritjes as between alternative research projects within a  
national agricultural programme. In the course of its regular country economic m issions 
75). A draft policy paper is to be considered by the BanklsAgricultural Advisory 
Panel in April 1974. 
’ . 5 
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and especially in its agricultural sector missions the Bank with the national authorities 
concerned considers agricultural priorities in the context of the national economy. 
Certainly in the sector missions it might be feasible to include expertise to enable an 
in-depth analysis of agricultural research to be made. 
VII. EETTXR USE OF LIKl?l'ED F$SOURCES 
17. As mentioned above, para 2, it seems to be agreed that neither money nor experienced 
manpower will be enough to enable developing countries to undertake agricultural research 
on the scale required. While avoiding any cumbersome coordinating mechanism, it should 
be possible to improve the amount of consultation, between the sponsoring agencies at 
least. FAO is devoting increasing attention to research; UNDP and IBRD have been 
producing substantial financial aid for it. Perhaps all agencies have tended too'often 
to decide ad hoc and case by case what research projects to support; it has not been 
easy to consider options and to make choices. 
la. It is suggested that the three sponsoring agencies might at least arrange one 
tripartite meeting a year to exchange information as to research projects "in the pipe- 
line", to agree joint ventures and to avoid wasteful competition. (For several years 
an annual tripartite meeting betiu;een FAO, UNDP, and IBRD used to be held in Rome, at which 
UNDP's agricultural portfolio was discussed. Such a meeting focussed on the agricultural 
research concerns of the three agencies might be useful. Possibly, because of the 
regionalised structure of the agencies, such meetings might have to be on a regional 
basis.) 
Better consultation is also called for in circumstances where a number of donors ' 
are providing aid for agricultural research in the same country. Sometimes there is 
room for all the aid to be absorbed and put to effective use. It is not uncommon, 
however, for the nationai administrative structure to be so weak and the indigenous 
trained manpower so sparse that massive uncoordinated aid hopelessly overstretches 
the capacity of the recipient to absorb it. There is a tendency, anyway, for national' 
research programmes in developing countries to be' too ambitious, for research.stations 
to proliferate and for staff to be spread too thin and to be virtually leaderless. 
Donors looking for projects in these circumstances are in danger of being parasitic. 
19. Formal consultation between donors should be possible where there exists a 
Consultative Group for the country, usually under the aegis of IBRD. The staff work 
would have to be expert and detailed enough to inform the donor members of the limitation, 
options and priorities. . 
20. Informal consultation is also possible however; though to an extent it takes place 
already, it could probably be improved without introducing any cumbersome procedures. 
In one major Latin American country for instance a numberof donors have been consulting 
informally about the country's research needs and their aid plans; the donors include a 
bilateral donor, two foundations and a multilateral agency. 
VIII. FUTURE ACTION 
21. At the Consultative Group meeting in November 1973, one member suggested the 
prs';sibility of a conference to discuss the strengthening of national research. Perhaps 
a conference would be useful if the agenda could be tightly drawn and the. discussion 
l l 6 
. 
strictly focussed; or perhaps a seminar before International Centers Week would be 
helpful on the lines of the'Socio-Economic Seminar held in 1973. Before this, however, 
it is suggested that the three sponsoring agencies m ight meet to discuss this paper, 
which the writer has had to prepare without the benefit'of consultation with any of 
them ! 
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IJumber of agricultural research institutes by frequency classes 
of number of scientists and their percentage by Regions 
and on a global basis . 
,REGIO'NS 
Frequency Classes Latin America Near East Africa Asia-Far East Total 
N' / % N; $7 It % .' N % N' % 
0 -2 
3-5 
6-10 
n-25 
26-50 
51-100 
IOI-199 
76 30.40 48 24.25 185 34.78 81 '. 30.00 390 
43 17.20 34 17.17 135 25.38 58. 21.50 270 
53 21.20 17 8.60 85 15.98 40 14.80 195. 
39 15.60 23 11.61 60 11.30 35 13.00 157 
20 8.00' 29 14.64 26 4.88 19 7.00 94 
6 2.40 12 6.06 7 1.31 18 6.66 43 
4 1.60 8 4.04 2 0.37 8 2.96 22 . 
200-300 2 1.01 - - 4 1.48 6 
undefined 9 3.60 25 12.62 32 6.00 7 2.60 73 
3120 
21.60 
15.60 
12.56 
7.52 
3.44 
1.76 
0.48 
5.84 
Total 250 1 o@ 198 .AOO$ 532, IO@ 270 IO@ 1250 m$ 
c 
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Xe~+onal Percentage-of number of institutes by fremenc .y classes ',. 
REGIOIJS 
FEQuEI' iCY CLASSES L&TIN ANEXICA NEAR EAST AFRICA ASIA AND FAR Z4ST 
< 
O-2 
.  j9.49 12.30 ;  47.43 
3-5 15t9o 12.60 50.00 
6-10 27.18 8.72 43.59 20.51 
11-25 
26-50 
51-100 
IO-I-199 
24.85 14.64 38.21 
.21.27 30.85 : 27.66 
13.96 16.28 27.90 
'18.18 36.365 18.18 
20.i8 
21.50 
22.30 
20.22 
41.86 
36.365 
200-300 339335 - 66.665 
. 
Af&an+!3tan 
Cyprus 
Egypt 
Iran 
Iraq 
Jordan 
Kuwait 
Lebanon 
Libya 
Oman 
Pakistan 
Qatar 
Saudi Arabia 
Somalia 
Sudan 
Syria 
Yemen P.D.R. 
Yemen 
. 
ITear East Region: Number of institukzs by frequency classes of number of scientists 
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2 
1 
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2 
2 
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3 
20 
7 
16 
46 
250 
? 
1 
1-t [3] 
1 
LI s 
1 
20 .6 39 *4 9 
, /F 5/u ’ “100 
43 
17,2 8 154 I,6 2,4 
